
Sü». * J rown&ßö
Deaiers In Land«

Office nd Residence Oppo3tte PopJarAvenue. Phoebus. Virginia.NOTARY WITH SEAL.
Lock Box 225 Hampton. Va.On the Back River Road to the Right360 feet from the C. & O. Railroadtracks, signs 11 around it, we have100 Lots or more graded, laid out instreets. 300 trees planted; look at It.We call It

"Heinickel"
If you want an honest bargain Inlots, to speculate, or build, see Mr.Helnickel. the Baker of Phoebus, orcome to me. Either of us will put youon the «round floor, as to prices.There can be no "handicaps" or "baskcaps" about this. We win ,a the firstfew lots at cost, and give you your ownterms. This property is owned by A.Helnickel and the undersigned.

8. J. Brown <S Co.,
PHONE 153 PHOEBUS. TJL.
LOCK BOX 225

HAMPTON, VI RG1 N IA
Geo. IVI. Peek.

(Mem. A. S. M. E.)

MeGnanical anüGivil Enoineer
Installation and tests of gas and steamengines, boilers and electrical machin¬

ery. Surveys, maps, plats, estimates on

excavations and grading..Phone 423. HAMPTON. VA.

WE WANT TO TALK
to the man who intends to Insure his
property "some day."
Don't procrastinate. To-morrow nev-

er comes but an accident or a Are or
something else unfireseen and unexpect¬ed may come and perhaps cause finan¬cial difficulties.
Immunity from loss by Are .flood ortornado can be Purchased for a small

sum of money. Why not be anImmune? ¦»

MARYE & 8OYENT0N,
Room No. 1 Braxton Building-

When In Newport News tryJordan's plan of living.

THE HOTEL IMPERIAL1
JOFDAN L IANEEF, Prep.

Washington Avenue, Corner 25th St.
_^©lves the service the travslers desire.

Trie Lunch Counter
Always loaded with all kinds ofsandwiches and pastry. Also the finest

cup of French Drip Coffee in the city.
Elegantly furnished

or week.
rooms by day

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
PLAN.

FOR SALE.FINE SINGING IMPORT-
ed Canary birds, Lin¬
nets & Goldfi.-ches; fresh
seeds, plain or mixed, for
all kinds of birds. Also
cages, all sizes, cage fix¬
tures and material for
cages. All birds guaran-
teed.
G. ALBERT LENZ.

2500 Jefferson Avenue.

We have" 300 acres of land right at
Morrison depot, Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway, with brick yard and railway
Hiding on the property.for sale at a
bargain.
Also 186 acres of woodland with nice

dwelling on it at Windsor Station.
Price,^WfOOO; one-half cash.
Many other great bargains in proper¬

ty around Hampton. Call at once to s<m

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
King Street, HAMPTON. VA.

De La Salle Institute
Hampton Roads. Grand Boulevard

La Salle Ave. For young men
,. Commercial, Scientific and
Also Military Tactics. Half

i from Newport News to
t>_ .vs. For particulars apply at the
Institut«. oeS-tm.

For Lovers of Rare Old Wine
Fine liquors, champagnes, and

there Is nothing that will pleasemore for
an Xmas gift than a case of our liquors
or a bottle of nice brandy. Santa Claus
will revel In' the choice stock that we
have spread before our patrons for the
holiday trade. California clarets, ports,
sherries and wines for cooking or table
use at low prices.

R. J. MÄCKEY
Boarders-Wanted

&f FRANCIS M. ELLISON
. ife No 114 Thirtu-llrst Stfttfc

Also furnished rooms for rent, with |
or witb""U b ata Tt»

To.Contractors and Builders
Sealed proposals - for erection of

frame dwelling, on Chestnut avenue.
Plans, etc at 228 29th street, Newport
News. Highest or lowest not neces¬
sarily accepted. Bids closed Dec. 24th,

1898, dec.-6-4t*.

re the facts that we present
to you.

A nice heavy
wei. ht over coat
with velvet col¬
lar and Italian
cloth lining-.
A better one in
blue Kersey ; all
wool and velvet
collar

Men's black and
blue over coats.
Wonders lor
the price when
you see the style
and the aroods.

And upwards.
^Newest eifect*
in light shades,
also black and
blue imported
Kerseys. These
are the choicest
production of
the factories.

SIRS. Ulster weather.
Ulsters from $4
to $12. Fine pro¬

tection for months to come
t little prices. Every man

or boy whose business calls
him out of doors should have
one of these coats.

of Men's and
Boy'^ Suits is
complete in

every detail. A glance
through it will convince the
purchaser of a saving of 25
per cent.

30 W. Queen St.,
Hampton, Vei.

look fob red front

H B. lUaskey,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

SALE ROOM
3107 WASHINGTON AVENUE
Cosaignmeuta of every alscriptlon so¬

licited. Liberal advances made on
same. Special attention given to trus¬
tee and eourt sales.

$5.00 Reward
If any one finds water In the raw oys¬

ters that you buy from the Hotel Ivy,
other than the natural liquor. We sell
oysters In any quantity at the rate of
twenty-five (25) and thirty (30) cents
per quart. Medium, per gallon, SO cents
selects, per gallon $1.00; in shell per
bushel 50 to 60 cents. Our oyster house
at the corner ef 27th street and Lafay¬
ette avenue Is open to the inspection of
the public. Call Hotel Ivy, old and new
phone. Orders delivered in 15 minutes"
1 cater for the household trade especial

ly.M. JOO. <*

Manager.,

Gold Wave
doming

And why prepare for It by bav¬
ins your winter suit dyed or cleaned.or
both for that matter, as priees are so

low you ean well afford to have It done
I make old clothes look like new ones.

Try me and be convinced. You'll be
glad of ft.

W. FRIEDBERG
PHONB 218.

221 27th street.
Wl|ir»t»*'« *ld Stand.

I EAT AT
MACFvEYS . .

. . RFSTiSUHANT,

UmI» at all hours. iHrst-claas Dln-
aev.SOc, from 11:30 to 3 V. U. Break¬
fast from B:80 to 3:S0. Sie. Suppo?
f«»t from 5:30 to 3:30, 25c. Supper from
« tn 7:J0 P. M. The beet the market a.'-
fordg In every respect. Game In season.
Suppers furnished to parties on short
not!'**

DINING-ROOM UPSTAIRS.

Georg Loh.se, Manager.
E. W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Builder

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.

HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY

Va. Transportation Co
W. R. SCULL. SJanao"»r.

Storage Warehause
Fratght, Baggage, Safes t ^al¬

lure carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of öaullnE done at iov.

rata«.
Phone 2592. P > BOX ML

FINANCEAND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the

Leading Business Centers.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK. Deo. 8..Money on call.

steady at 2@2Vi per cent.: last loan, 2(£
cent.: prime mercantile paper. 3*.«®14 per cent.: sterling exchange firmer,

with actual business in bankers' bills,
at ?4.S4V^(ii4.S4Si. tor demand, and at
$4.Sl:ü(3;4.82 for sixty days: posted rates|$4.82@4.S2M! and $4.S5M;®4.S6: commer-
ial bills $4.S0(g'4.^usilver certificates,

59Vi©'60V»; bar silver. 59 9-1G: Mexican
dollars, 46'/4: government bonds, strong;
state bonds, dull; railroad bonds, strong.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8..Quotations in

the stock market rose the greater partof the day, but in the late dealingslost part of the early advance, closing
easy, with slight gains in most stocks.
The Initial tendency was hesitating and
timid, perhaps sympathetically with
the irregular tone of London, which
was a moderate seller of Norfolk &
Western, Union Pacific and Eouisvil!
& Nashville. The grangers shook of
their recent lethargy and gave confi¬
dence to the rest oT the list. America's
strong foreign trade situation, with its
probable effect on values, as interpretedin a widely published optimistic state¬
ment of an operator who usually con¬
trols a large following, was not without
sentimental effect.
Reports of improvement In both the

soft and hard coal trades, and the pos-sibillly of the enactment Into law of
the anti-scalping bill were subjects of
discussion and acted ax a tonic on the
railways. Moreover, important Inter¬
ests were openly buyers of propertieswith which they are identified, largeofferings being readily absorbed, and
the market weakened materially. In
the later dealings the grangers re¬
ceded sympathetically with the weak-
ness in wheat and business slackened
until near the close, when there was
evidence of weakness in a few rall-
ways, although Metropolitan and
Brooklyn Traction continued aggress¬ively strong.
Sugar was very active and strongand rose four points without any new

developments in the property becominggenerally known. Missouri Pacific's
cancelling of Its floating indebtedness
was assigned as a reason for Its rise,

dividend on the Mobie & Ohio be-
g asserted as being not improbable,advanced the stock. The heaviness of

the Pacifies in the last hour was large-ly responsible, together with realiza¬
tions in other properties, for the re¬
cession in values before the close.
The easy condition of the money

market furnished abundant evidences
of the vast amount of capital seekinginvestment, which is now being em¬
ployed in the railroad miscellaneous
bond market. The reactions in this de¬
partment were on a very extensive
[.ale and considerable improvement
was made in many issues. Total sales,
$6,430,000. Total sales of stocks amount-
ed to 542,000 hares.
The leading stocks closed as follows:

Atcluscd. l';iBaltimore & Ohio. ?>8J
Canada Paedlc. S3}
Canada Southern. 34*
Chesapeake «& Ohio. 25
Chicago <fc Alton. 1654
Chicago. Burlinjiton & Qnincy 11UJ[C. C. C. & St. L. 4 J

do do pref'd. 9.')
Delaware & Hudson. 104
Delaware, Lack. &W. 14114Erie (new). 13jPort Wayne. 175} Great Northern pref'd. 137jIllinois Central.ex.div-1lljLake Shore . 11)5
Louisville & Nashville. (i3iManhattan L. U8)Michigan Central. H
Missouri Pacific. B7JMobile & Ohio. 30
New Jersey Central. S<3JNew York Central. lit!Norfolk & Westein. 14
Northern Pacific.. 40}

do pref'd. 75JPitteburt'. 172
Reading. It»ft
i'oek Inland. lOSjSt. Paul. 1141

do pref'd. 1U2
Southern Pacific. 28
Southern Railway. H'ido pref'd. 41JTexan Si Pacific. 154Onion Pacific pref'd,. 37}Idaius Express. 10Ure(nicC'saa Express. 1-lti

1;i*5j<** \VätHte« Express. 64 J\9 *^*r aruo Express. 130
.-vuiericanTobacco.. 1394do pref'd . 127
People's Uas ..'. lÜUiConsolidated Oas. 1 ill
General Biec.tric. 85äPacific Mali. 43«Pullman Paine«.es div 1301Silver t.'ertiheatefe. MljSugar . i2s<}do pref'd . 114
Teiiiiett-ee Coal & Irrn. 814Wetilern Union. '.i4
Chicago Northwestern. 139Sdo pref'd. 185
Ohicajro Great Weptern. 14 j

CHICAGO MARKETS.

CHICAGO, Dee. 8..Wheat, corn and
oats today joined hands in runningdown hill, the road being greased by the
lack of foreign demand for wheat, by
the higher freight rates and by the pros¬
pects of larger receipts of the coarse
grains. Wheat closed at a decline of %
for May and 1&i\'h for December. Corn
declined %(BI,&; oats, % and provisions
2Vi@5 cents. The leading, futures ranged
as follows:
WHEAT. Open Hiirli lxjw Close.
Dee 054 t>r>i til} i>45
Mav 0/4 004 «5j 05}CORN.
Dec 3S4 33 g 83 J 3:;+
May 3-iSj 31J 34 34

OATS
Dec 25S ?5J '-'.r'l 26}
May 2154 20} 25| 2tijPOUK-
Dec 0 324 9 40 8 25 i 274Jan 0.00 il.üö 9.50 9,50

LA KD.
Dec 4 15 5.174 4.124 4.124Jan 5 1"> 5 174 5.l2j 5.15

R] HS-
Jan 4C.7j 1 70 4.l',2.J 4.034Dec -lOJi 4.br> 4.1 r j 5. IiiCash quotations were as follows,

flour easy; No. 3 spring wheat.
00(sfiU24; "No. 2 red, 07®071; No. 2,
corn, 33$; No. 2 oats. ;7; No.
2 white, 304: No. 3 whitv, »81
@2D; rye, 534; No 3 barley, 41
<ü»ö2; No. 1 fla.x seed, 1041; primetimothy seed, 2.25: iuer»n p.irk perb irre; 7.9VftS.OO bird, per 100 pound*.4.!I5©5 10; short ribs sides, lc*>*a,
.4'><&4.05; dry salted «!.. slslarn,4 . ed, 44(%|; short clear vdaa,boied, 4.S0&4.Ö0; No. 2 yellow corn

bo

COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8..Cotton futures

opened steady. December. 5.34; Janu¬
ary, 5.42; February, 5.41; March, 5.44;
April, 5.47; May 5.52; June, 5.55; July.
5.58; August, 5.61; September, 5.57; Oc¬
tober. 5.61.
Futures closed firm. December. 5.40;

January, 5.5; February, 5.49; March,
5.51; April, 5.54; May, 5.59: June, 5.61;
July, 5.64; August, 5.68; September, 5.64;October, 6.66.
Spot closed steady % cent advance.

Middling uplands, 5%; middling gulf, 6;sales, 244 bales.

HAMPTON NEWS.
Hftampion bureau of ^fos ©aiJtj ^ress,

Phoebus Bauk Building, King Street. Telephone Ho. 18.

All news letters for publication In tbls department should be addressed toDally Press Bureau, Hampton._
The Dally Press will be found for sahs every morales »t the following;places:
Hampton.ehUld'a toe* store, Quiwu street, ana at fs* osB«e «; the pAper

on Kins street.
Old Point- Bauleb'e stationery an« ftet* «t«c* Äotsi, CBamtamnHot*.

The Body of an Old Soldier
Found in Mill Creek.

INQUEST UNNECESSARY
Howard Gould <i< ta Ills Oho co and Ill-

Money. Urbit- Oil the Philippine
gjiii'Hti'<ui other Local

Matlcrn.

The body of an old man was found on
the shore of Mill Creek on the Phoe¬
bus side yesterday, having drifted
ashore. The face was upturned to the
smiling skies, whose beauty he would
never appreciate again, for while his
body lay in the rippling waters, his
weary spirit had drifted placidly to the
shores of eternity. He had been dead
twenty-four hours or more.
The body was that of an old soldier

from the National Soldiers' Home, at
Hampton, and it had probably been in
the water since yesterday. Investiga-tion developed the fact that his name
was Joseph C. Carson, of Williams-
port. Pa., and that he had been missingfrom the Home for three days.Sheriff Curtis, to whom the ghastlyfind had been reported by SergeantWesley Cunningham, went at once to
the scene. There were gathered there
Justice L. P. Furness, Officer Bushrod
Giddings and several others. An ex-
amination of the body showed no marks
of violence, and as other circumstances
disproved any theory of foul play, the
conclusion was but natural that death
had not resulted from foul play.The old man had perhaps not an
enemy in the world, unless he were his
own enemy, and as $3.55 in currency
were found upon the corpse, robbery'could not have furnished a motive for
a murder. Under these circumstances,
an inquest was deemed unnecessary,and the corpse was turned over to the
authorities of the Home, who placed it
in a van and conveyed It to the

j morgue.Today a little knot of comrades and a
minister will follow the plain coffin in
which the remains are encased to the
National Cemetery, the service for the
dead will be read, and the body of Jo-
seph C. Carson will be lowered into the
narrow ceil and covered over with
clods. In time the green sodded mound
and the little marble slab will mark
the spot where lies one of the nation's
soldiers.

GOULD GETS HIS GOLD.
In view of the recent stay of Mr.

Howard Gould and his beautiful bride
(formerly Miss Catherine Clemmons)in this vicinity, it will doubtless be of
especial interest here to know that the
modest, courageous young brldegroojn.will not forfeit his share of his father's
estate as a consequence of his marriagein defiance of his family's wishes. The
will of the late Jay Gould provided that
if any of his sons wedded in opposition
to the wishes of a majority of the chil¬
dren, he should forfeit a large share ofhis portion of the paternal estate, the
amount forfeited to be divided amongthe other children.
Despite the apparent certainty thathe would thereby forfeit $5,000,000,youngGould, with a courage and devotionuniversally commended, wedded the

woman of his choice, Miss CatherineClemmons, a beautiful actress to whomhe had long been deeply attached. TheGould family did object strenuously,but to no avail. The codicil of the willcould not be# enforced until all of thechildren were of age. This time wasreached last Monday, when Frank, the
youngest son. reached his majority. Atthe family council, which followed, it
was decided not to enforce the codicil,even though Howard's' wife was uncon¬genial as a member of the family. Theothers were influenced in their deci¬sion by the fact that if they did enforcethe will they would profit by the broth¬er's punishment, and this they were un¬willing to do.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould spentsome time off Old Point aboard theirpalatial steam yacht Niagara recently,and visited Hampton several times.
SEMPLE-ALLEN NUPTIALS.

Miss Virginia McKenzie Semple,daughter of Mr. Edward A. Semple. ofHampton, and Mr. William Rldg Allen,of Philadelphia, were married at highnoon Wednesday at St. John's Episco¬pal church. Rev. C. B. Bryan officiat¬ing.
The chancel was beautifully deco¬rated with dowers and its furnituredraped in white. In the background

numerous wax candles burned. The
auditorium was not lighted, save bythe sunlight streaming through the ca-thcdral glass, flooding the large congre-gation with its fantastic lights andshadows. As usual on wedding occa-sions, ladies predominated in the as-
semblage, among them being brides of
several seasons and some of them of
many summers, but the gentlemen were
liberally represented.
The bride entered the church escort-

ed by her father and was met at the
chancel by the bridegroom, who had
entered from the robing room, accom¬
panied by his best man, Mr. W. N.
Morice, of Philadelphia. The bride¬
groom received his bride, and the best
man and the bride's father took posi¬
tions to right and left of the principles,while Rev. C. B. Bryan pronounced the
service for the solemnization of matri¬
mony, the organ playing a soft refrain
all the while. The bride was given away
by her father.
The bride was attired In a most be¬

coming tailor-made gown of mode
broadcloth, with hat of velvet trimmed
in ostrich plumes. It was the opinion
of all her friends that she never looked
handsomer than on her wedding day.
The ceremony concluded, the wed¬

ding party, relatives and Immediate
friends drove to the residence of the
bride's father on Fulton street, where
a wedding luncheon was served. The! luncheon was an elegant affair in menu
and service, and consisted of nine
courses. Covers were laid for seven-
teen persons, among the guests present
being Mrs. Allen and Miss Allen, who
came down from Philadelphia to attend
the wedding of son and brother.
Shortly after S o'clock Mr. and Mrs.

Allen left the residence amid the tra¬
ditional shower of rice, and, dodging
the old shoe, entered carriages and
drove to Old Point, where they boarded
the steamer for Washington. Thence
they will go to Philadelphia and other
northern and eastern cities, returning
to Hampton before taking up their res-
idence in the Quaker City.- -

There is a pretty little romance in
connection with the wedding. Mr. Ai-
len was a member of Battery A, of
Philadelphia, the volunteer organization
made up of young collegians, athletes
and men distinguished in various voca¬
tions, some of them men of wealth,. For

sometime the battery was stationed atNewport News awaiting orders to moveto the front, and it was at this timethat the young soldier met Miss Sempleand laid diligent siege to her heart. Thebeleaguered fortress Anally capitulatedand the terms of surrender were finallyconcluded in the marriage yesterday.Mr. Morice. the best man. is wellknown aa a former member of the greatUniversity of Pennsylvania football
team.

WEDDED IN RICHMOND.
Mr. Thomas Athey Murray, of Hamp¬ton, was married at St. Mark's P.E. church, Richmond, Wednesday,to Miss Marlanna Newman, daughter ofMrs. Octavla Newman. The nuptials

were celebrated at 6:15 P. M. in the
presence of a large company, the rector
of ihe church officiating. Mr. MurrayIs a well known pharmacist with T. S.Howell, of this city, and Is very much
esteemed. His bride Is a charming
young woman of Richmond.
After the service Mr. and Mrs. Mur¬

ray started on a wedding journey which
will comprise visits to Alexandria, Va..Washington. D. C, New York and Bos¬
ton. They will be at home at Rudd's
Cottage, Hampton, after December 15th.
THE PHILIPPINES ANNEXED.
The Y. M. C. A. Debating Club, or

rather the young men who propose to
formulate the organization, held an In¬formal meeting last night, and. after
taking steps to organize, discussed the
question of the annexation of the Phil¬
ippine archipelago by the United
States. Messrs. S. Gordon Cummlngand A. G. Irons advocated the affirma¬
tive side of the question, and Messrs.
John Weymouth and A. H. Taylor the
negative, in brief. extemporaneous
speeches. The consideration of the
question In the time allotted was ne¬
cessarily a cursory and superficial one,but the debate was Interesting to the
participants, if not to the small au¬
dience present. The judges to whom the
determination of the debate had been
delegated decided In favor of the af¬
firmative. Congress will be at once no¬
tified of the decision for its guidancein its own deliberations on the subject.The time, subject and speakers for
the next debate have not yet been de¬
termined.

EDWARDS NOW FREE.
J. T. Edwards, who shot John Patrickin this county nearly a year ago in the

renewal of an old quarrel. Is now afree man, having been released on De¬
cember 7th from the Norfolk countyjail, in which he was incarcerated.
The case is more or less familiar to
the public. Edwards was twice tried,receiving a verdict of guilty and his
punishment being fixed at one year In
the penitentiary. A new triai was se¬
cured, and, as a result of this, a ver¬
dict of guilty was returned and his pun¬ishment was fixed at two and one-half
years In the penitentiary. Executive
clemency, however, commuted the sen¬
tence to eight months In jail, and Ed¬
wards has just concluded this term. His
confinement was in the Norfolk countyjail.

NO BETTER TO BE HAD. ^

G#eftar~WMtn«y:-tiH! funttiaH expert,writing in Harper's Weekly of Decem¬
ber 10th, of the Annapolis (Naval Acad¬
emy) football team, says:
"They have not yet established the

graduate coaching system as West
Point has done, and must, therefore,depend on one coach who this year has
been Richard Armstrong, than whom
there is none better."
Mr. Armstrong, who is now Surveyorof Elizabeth City county, is well known

socially as well as in athletics.

BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS.
Mr. L. A. Coulter, of Richmond,State Secretary of the Young Men's

Christian Association, was In Hampton
yesterday on official business.
Mr. G. A. Overdorf, formerly general

secretary of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Hampton, but more re¬
cently of Staunton, will relinquish that
position January 1 to accept a more im¬
portant post in the same work In
Texas.
Officer Leslie Curtis returned yester¬day from a turkey hunt in an adjoiningcounty, but brought back no turkeys.Even the tame ones that were left after

the Thanksgiving slaughter are roost¬
ing too high to reach now.
The police received Information yes¬terday to the effect that a man wanted

in this county was under arrest in
Smithfield, but Just who he is or what
crime he is charged with, the officers
are not positively Informed^
The children of West End M. E.

church are now preparing for their
Christmas entertainment and festival.
The residence of Mr. Albert Howe,

near the Normal School. was the
scene of a brilliant reception last night,given In honor of Dr. and Mrs. H. D.
Howe, who were married recently.Many called to meet Mrs. Howe and
welcome her to Hampton.
The Business Men's Association will

meet at its rooms on Queen street
Monday night and will discuss the
question of extending the city limits.
The paving and sewerage questions mayalso come up.
The Old Dominion steamer Accomac

is now doing'duty on the Norfolk and
Hampton route, In the place of the
Hampton Roads, which Is on a marine
railway at Norfolk to be overhauled.
The Accomac is one of the oldest boats
plying in these waters, but is also one
of the staunchest and safest.
Mr. D. F. Cock has returned from

New York, and was accompanied home
by his two sisters, of that city.

Night Class.
Stenography

Mrs. Kyle will instruct a night class
:n Stenography at her rooms, No. 2606
Washington avenue. Terms reasonable.
dec 8.lw.

rV HE STEAMER S. A M'CALi
* will leave Newport News wits
,oth freight and passengers for Petent-
vary every Monday, Wednnsday an>i
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will leavs
Newport News for Norfolk every Tue«-
lay, Thursday sJvd Saturday about t:fc
!». M

""111 !*ave Norfolk every Monday
Vi?dne»'Jsy ^n<! Friday at «:O0 A. V

T .P"IT/i.IFa.

J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

AMERICA?? ÄND EUROPEAN PEAK,

Encourage Home Industry.
Dealers can Increase their sales 50 per

cent by pushing the celebrated

EL Mf\RGO.
The best 5 cent cigar on earth- New¬

port News Cigar Co. Factory. No. 2402
Washington avenue. P. p. Box »5.

PENSIONS
Bounties. Arrears of Pay, Patents,

Land Warrants, Duplicate Discharges,
4c, &c.
SPANISH WAR CLAIMS SETTLED.

JOSEPH THELON, Attorney,
(late of Washngton. D. C.)

Address National Soldiers" Home Va.
P. a Box 255.

ll-13-tf.

Wanted -Boarders
BY MRS, M. E. DOSWELL,

No. 105 27th Streit.

CtHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
/ FOR RICHMOND. WASHING¬TON. CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE[CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, &C.

Nov. 13, 1S9S.
No. 1 No. 3

4 35pm
6 50pm11 30am|

12 OOn'nl.
. 3 40pm|.

2 15pm 10 30pm
5 44pm 2 43am
7 08pm 4 22am
8 57pm 6 2Sam
9 50pm 7 ijam

Schedule in Effect
WESTBOUND.

Lv. Newport News
Ar Richmond.
Lv. Richmond.
Ar. Washington .
Lv. Richmond.
Ar. Charlottesvllle ...

Ar. Staunton.
Ar. Clifton Forge ...

Ar. Va. Hot Springs
Ar. White Sulphur
Ar. Cincinnati.
Ar. Louisville.
Ar. Chicago .

Ar. St. Louis.
.Daily except Sunday.

daily.
No. 1 Cincinnati Express daily.Parlor Car Old Point to Richmond and

Pullmans Richmond to Cincinnati.
Louisville and St. Louis.
Nn.3 with Pullman daily Old Point to

Hinten, Cincinnati and Louisville.
Meals served on dining cars on Nos.

1 and3 west of Gordonsvllle.
FOR NORFOLK. 1 No72

daily.
Ill 15nm

7 55am{ 5 15pm
TfÖÖam S 00pm
5 30pm| 7 15am
6 56pm| 7 30am

Other time

Lv. Newport News
Ar. Norfolk .jl2 15pm
Ar. Portsmouth .112 40pm

No. 4
daily.
G 05pm
7 05pm
7 30pm

Steamer Louise leaves Portsmouth
dally 7 40 n. m. and 3 00 p. m. Leaves
Norfolk S 10 a. m. and 3 30 p. m for New¬
port News.
For tickets and other information ap¬ply to E. W. ROBINSON. Ticket Agent.

Newport*News.
JOHN D. POTTS.

Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt..
Richmond. Va.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Daily Service Between New York and
Virginia Points.

The elegant steamships Jamestown,Guyandotle, Princess Anne and Old
Dominion leave New York every day,
except Sunday, at 3 P. M-. for Norfolk
and Newport News, touching at Fort
Monroe on the Southern trip. Shipsleave Norfolk for New York direct
every day at 6:00 P. M. Ship leavingTuesday carries freight only.

short, delightful and invigorating
sea voyage.

FARE:
First-class, straight, including
meals and berth.% 8.00

Round trip, first-class, includingmeals and berth. 13.00
Steerage, without subsistence. 4.50
STEA^IER--ErLTR7Cr~"""arrives" from

Smlthfleld and leaves for Norfolk daily,
except Sunday, at 9 A. M. Return-
Ing leaves Norfolk from Bay Line
wharf, every day, except Sunday, at 3
P. M.
Al! business between New York and

Newport News transacted at Pier G.
All business between Newport News,Norfolk. Smlthfleld and local points

transacted at Pier A, foot Twenty-fifth
street.

' *K CROWELL. Agent.

mum fimm
Never Fails. J

'

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
'f ladies as a TicriodicaV TcaTalatnr without an cq.ua.icccsiiui when Cotton Rant. Pcnnyroyai.Frcot, etc
avc proven worthless. 25 two-cent stamps brines trL
¦cuec, ard convinces the most skeptical of their won
criul properties. Send -4 cents in stamps lor pamphlet.n.taininjr valuable information for ladies. Addrest
.eCt-AiR Co., U. S. A .rents. Rostnn, Mass.S. All correspondence confidential and returneewith trial package. ,

For sale vo Newport 3*"w* *-r "«v\ fj

DO YOU

J

DR.FEUX LE DRUM'S
W iSlfic' 1 Pennyroyal TtM-Hre'

U* tno oriRinnl o*"7 -juiy I istfiN1.?]
Fnft» and rolial- t cn^o on tlio a:..

*kot. l'licf. V.J*,; Kent by tu..
tGonninu isulo only by

For *a.U by KL>S>R'S DRUG STORES.
Sp-wi»rI Nf"*" Vc

.JAX TAIiLUYis i-OKlTIVELl' CUBJK.'.onru» OU, r.-.-.-s-Kuillna Hoc
Inüit

id. tu.ro'.

i ConwainpLiar. j.'l'hoir0*. iliii^.-, liumojjato üeikend rU'ci la . <itl|;R whore dl olimr failipoa lii.vlr.j II u uuii.o A>.x Tal.luta. '

nil treatment) for 0UDl
--cli i ±au er re
iocfcBi»i cr.sU pkcosLi.il. Ln main crrum)sau. la nluin imnjbr, cmmi rscciptof price. (ircalarj£,co-AJAX REW.ÜDY CO., .^l^'nt1'-
For salt In Newport News, Va,, b>A. 83. O. KLOF Drufjrtst

Solid Gomfopl
is enjoyed when your home is heated
by one of our stoves. They don't need
constant attention, as the use of coal
In them is more economical than in anyother stove manufactured, and the
bright, cheerful fire that glows from
one is pleasant and cheery. We are
selling them at low prices.

Richter & Brittingh am .

216 28th Street.

I ....

t
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Gooi

Good
prices to su

Mugler's shoe
wosien and

We strive li

appreciate evj
Try us

treat yt/u.Goo/ir quau.

"our store a

Furnishings,
We make

and Underwefl

loftier
Strict attenl

2704 Wi
NEWPORT

A Good
wll) never bun
grade ccal. IB
for rooking a|Its Intense h|
combustion
household.
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